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ABSTRACT

A study on density and composition of Long Tailed Macaques was conducted from r"tto 31"1october 2009 in Lembah Kiara Recreationai F"d ;;; ;il Dr rsmait, Federal rerritory.There were four objectives in this study, which were r" d;;;;;; me group composition, thetotal individual number in each r1':h:.t'qv;.;;ffi;;;;'d"#i:Ji"11il!"T*fl1H:iti?i11;,llrrfl ,:r,,:u:in this study area. A totat of 337 Long Taited M;;;;;;;;rfil"f 10 groups were recorded.The group densitv was estimated aboit 0-621 g.".d;;"."." i"^if popotution density of 20.915individuals/ hectare and the meangroup 
"rr" "fii.2'iror'"iira, 

p"ij.o.,p. rn" uge and sex ofthespecies comprised of 3% Arfa males, 7% adult m;les,3;,i" 
"J"iil,i,"*, 

+s yo jwenile and.,Toinfants in the study area.

INTRODUCTION

The Long Tailed Macaques 
"." 

t"^llg,ii 
i 

*iqe variety ofhabitats, including primary lowlandrainforests, disturbed and secondar.y rainforests, riverine, islands and coastal forests of nipaho,jl 
lu 

tiot.ot...They easiry adjust to human se,tr"-""i.^"rJ 
"* "onsrdered 

sacred at some-Fltndu temples, while a pest sonr,"ui",""ijr",'"*p".rpiJ;:;r:ffi,i:;1tj:'rfi,",?1""#ii:il"y.?.j,i:*1,Tfi:SjJntij
Asia. including the Maray Archinelago isla"nd. 

"a'did, 
;;;;;1"* 

"o.n"o, 
the islands of thePhilippines, and rhe Nicobar Islands i.r ,f,. 

""y "f """*Jir"J, 
indi.

In Peninsular Malaysia, this speciesis^I1d:r0...:"d oclurril8 in riverrne forest, primary forest,and secondary forest and in suburban areas with patches ofi"conda.y lbrest (Noor, lggg). Thepopulation of this species are associated 
-i 

rr a irr,o""- i.ng iuii"o tu.uq.r" conflict in ourcountry' This problem is also related to being easily available uioltt*"ti r" to ruacques (Fuentes
i!.'!:r-r!!):.9**quently,_Malaysia'sr"."" r"ie ,"'"i rri"JiL"'ioon,", ."".s largely drivenby an attraction to human food sourcss.

Federal Territory ofKuala Lumour is.:i.^ 
"1,h.. :ll,.r-.:"ceiving high numbers of human _ LongTailed Macaque complaints from public. A 

_to tal of 2,220 c.:omp-laints associated with LonaTailed Macaque were recorded from ye ar.2!05 to year 200e guii""iJ. ffr"." *"re eight types oidisturbances by this species to human wnich causei deaiir" n\r."" ii:rr, 
" 

human, damaged roproperty' damaged to plants' death to-p-ets and livestock, r"ua pro*tin'g una nuisance (perhilitan2005, Perhilitan 2006, perhilitan 2007,p"rrr i 
"o 

zOOS-u;i,".ii'ri# iuont.
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Table l: Human-Macaque complaints reported in Federal Tenitory in between 2005 and 2009

Year Number Of Complaints

2005 558

2006 594

200'1 351

2008 387

2009 330

Total

The Lembah Kiara Recreational Park, located in Taman Tun Dr Ismail (TTDI)' is a popular

r€creational spot in the middle ofthe city widely visited by many during weekdays and weekends.

This park coveru a total area of 16.113 hectares. This area covers Jalan Abang Hj Openg from

Jalan Datuk Sulaiman 2 and 4, and TTDI. It also covers a palt of Taman Arboratum Bukit Kiara,

which is well known reserv€d forest for research (www.dbkl.gov.my).

This park is one of the main human-Long Tailed Macaque conflict areas in Federal Territory

(perhilitan, 200?). Major complaints at this area were Macaque causing fear to palk visitors,

prowling in residency areas, causing damages to plants and nuisance to public. Many actions were

iaken by Department of Wildlile and National Parks (DWNP) to overcome these problems such as

trapping and translocation, culling and monitoring the population.

In this study, the density and composition oflong Tailed Macaque in study alea was determined.

This information is important for the long term monitoring and management of the Long Tailed

Macaques. The field data that gathered in this study include; i) group composition, ii) total number

ofindividuals, iii) group density, and iv) population density.

METHODOLOGY

Field Observation

The study was started with one day preliminary observation few days before the study was

started, for acclimatisation ofthe study area and to get a rough estimation oflong Tailed Macaque

population to prepare enough bait during study period.

The study was started on 1" until 31" October 2009. Observations were made using naked eyes

and binoculars by at least three field researchers. Tally counter was used for counting. Obseryation

and counting period were divided into two sessions. First session was started at 0700 morning

until 1230 afternoon. Second session was continued at 1430 aft€rnoon until 1830 evening. These

were the peek time for targeted species to come out from the hiding areas to search for food and

considered the best time to conduct observation and countr\g (Sha et 41.' 2009)'
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Group Composition and Number oflndividuals

The estimate the group composition and number ofindividuals per groups, the researchers walked
along thejogging trails and roads to locate targeted species through direct sighting, movements or
vocalizations. once the Macaques were found, the following data were gathered; i) the number of
individuals per group, i) group composition and iii) the locations ofeach group (Thompson, 1992).
The group composition consists of five categories, alpha male, adult male, adult female, iuvenile
and infant. The characteristics ofthe alpha males are large body size and protruding testis. Adult
females are categorized as having well developed mammary organs while some females also may
be carrying infant. Juveniles also were identified by size, usually halfthe size of adult and with
playful behaviour. Infant that is generally dark coloured usually attach to mother (perhilitan,
2006).

carefully and gently the researchers approached the group and baited them with groundnuts and
sunflower seed. Behaviors such as how the Macaque group responded to human presence and how
the group responded to food cues were recorded. In some groups, ifthe population size were not
confidently estimated, the processes were repeated at other instance ofdifferent day and time.

Group and Population density

Group density, mean group size and population density was calculated using following
equations (Ganga and Kamal, 2008):

Group Density (GD) = 
NI.IgI o!'d9l!!&4€Iqpt

Area surveyed (hectare)

Mean group size (M) = &tal_numb_er of lndividuals (I)
fotal number of groups (G)

Population Density (PD) = Group Density (GD) X Mean Group Size (M)

RESULTS

Group Composition

The results from this study showed there were ten (10) different groups of Long Tailed Macaques
in this study area (Figure l). All the groups were given name according to their physical
differentiation or marks on alfa male. The groups were named as 2 Alfa, Kond.o, Sumbing Ekor
Kontot, Alfa Gemuk, Kudung, Afo Kontot,Tali Hijau, Alfa Tangan Kiri Sakit, Alfu Tangan Kiri
Cacat and Alfa Mulut Koyak.
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FieLrrc 1:  Locet ions of  ten (10) Maclrc lue grcLl f \  l l l  thc s lLrdy arce

Number of  lndiYiduals

Thc l leld obscrvalion indicatecl that therc ivcrc 337 inclividuals of Long Tailcd Macaques

colsisting of l0 grorLps a1 tltc stu(ly tfca. Juvenilc catcgor-v has rccordcd the highcst numbcr rvith

163 incl iv ic luals whi te adul t  f 'cruales werc 102 indiv ic lLrals.  lhc tcsul ls sho\\ '  the fat io ol  malcs to

fcmales is l :3 (Tablc 2).  I - igure 2 shorvs est imatcd nunrbcl  o l  incl iv iduals f |ou al l thc l0 glot lps.
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Estimation Number of Long Tailed Macaque
Individuals

Dua Alfa Alfa Alfa sumbing Tati Atfa Atfa Atfa Atfa Atfa
kontot gemuk ekor Hijau tangan kondo tangan Kudung M;;t

kontot knisakit kiicacat koyak

GROUPS

I Dua Alfa

I Atfa konrot

I Alfa gemuk

I sumbingekor
kontot

r T.li hij.u

t Alta rang.n kiri
sakit

I Alfe kondo

Figue 2 : Estimated number of individuals in each group

Table 2: Number of individuals Macaques according to their group composition.

Number Group
Group Composition Total

Alfa AM AF J I
I Dua alfa 2 0 5 t4 2
2 Alfa kontot I I 10 l6 4

3 Alfa gemuk I 5 l5 20 4 45

4 Sumbing Ekor kontot 2 9 16 4 32
5 Tali hijau 2 t4 l5 8 40
6 Alfa tangan kiri sakit 3 l l l3 2 30
,1

Alfa kondo 5 t3 2 22
8 Alfa tangan kiri cacat 6 t4 l5 4 40
9 Alfa kudung I I 9 l8 4 33
l0 Alfa mulut koyak 1 3 t0 23 3 40

Total 11 24 t02 163 337

Percentage (o/o) 3 7 l0 48 n 100 0/o

Key: AM- Adult male, AF-Adult female, J-Juvenile and I_Infant
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Group Density and Population Density

The mean group size was 33.7 individuals. The group density (GD) was 0.62lgroup/hectare and

the estimated population density (PD) of the study area was 20.915 individuals/ hectare. Age

and sex composition comprised 3olo alfa males, 7olo of adult males, 30% of adult females, 48% of
juveniles and I 1% of infants with undetermined sex (Figure 3).

Age and SexComposition

r Afia

!ldldt rnCts

r Adit
biCe

I J|rlrfcs

r hfEhrts

Figue 3: Ag€ and Sex composition in the study area

DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

Harya et al. (2003) stated that a "group" should be modifled to reflect the normal group spread

of the species and defined a group only by distance, and did not distinguish situations when

Macaques belonging to cliflerent social units (troop) stayed within 500m each other. we also

lollowed Hanya et al. Q0O3) for defining the group to estimate the group density though this

shortcoming may have caused an underestimation. Intensive study may be required to avoid this

underestimation.

In this study the group density of Long Tailed Macaque was estimated as 0.621 group /hectare

based on the total population count within a census area of 16.113 hectare (Hanya et aL,2003). The

population density was calculated as 20.915 individuals ihectare in the disturbed and undisturbed

areas respectively with the mean group size of 33.7 individuals. Further, in this survey, juvenile

Macaques comprised of48% of the total population, followed by female Macaque with 30% and

the lowest was Alfa males with only 3%.

Srx grorqs (2 Alfu, Kondo, Sumbing Ekor Kontot, Alfa Gemuk, Kudung, Alfa Kontol) of Macaques
were found roaming in the recreational area and closing to the residential areas while feeding and

some bagging for food from visitors that generally like to feed them. while the other four groups
(Tali Hijau, Alfu Tangan Kiri Sqkit, Alfa Tangan Kiri Cacat and AIfa Mulut Koya[), were seen

inhabiting areas at the hill side of the park, is considered very aggressive compared to the other

six groups and were difficult to be baited during counting. The population sizes of the first six
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Macaque groups were relatively large with higher infant: adult femal€ ratios comDared to other
four groups. The earlier groups were mostly congregated on the border ofhuman setilement where
establishments were more readily available as these groups learnt to associate humans as food
source (Fuentes el a/., 2008).

Behavioural observations inthe field indicated that the main contributing factors that distinguished
the existenc€ ofthe first six groups at the recreational area and the second four groups atlhe hill
(wild) side of the park was the food supply. The first six groups dominated the recreationar area
that considered with unlimited food source primarily from visitors and residential areas. Sign of
high abundance of food sources is indicated with less fighting and competing for foods, while
the other four groups were depending primarily on natural lood sources such as wild fruits in
study area. As indicated above these later groups were observed more aggressive and competitive
among members ofthe group.
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